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'I'he world crtlleclion of gcrmplasm asscmhlcd at ICRISAT contains a wide range of thr vari~hility c'td;lR ~n all 
important trails (Sable I). Exnmpla are dsyh lo  nratt~rity. plant typc. seed sire, number olsccd~ per pod, ec(d reti\fancr 
to environmental and biotic strcsscr, Fulurc pigctrnpca improvcmcnt will depend largely 1tpon thc el!&itr u~ilirnttnn 
of rhib divcrtity. 
TAR1.E I. Rangc of vnriahility in thc pipconpca permplanm, ' 
No. 01 11nc1 ("har;~ctcr hfiniml~m Max~tmim cvn111a1r~l 
.. . -  -.-.-.- .---. .----. ---..- .-.- .- -,. ---- -,-- 
50Qh flowering (~lit\ '\) 55.0 2 10.0 V)l 
7S?b rnntt~ritv tdilys) 97.0 Zffi.0 R $(, 1 
Plant hriphl (tm) 39.0 3RI.0 8526 
Primary hrmchc\ (nn.) 2.3 66.0 !#I: 
Sccntttl~~ry hrrncltc\ (11o.) 0 . 3  145.3 q7Y3 
~~VCIIIC$ (no.) 6.0 YI5.0 8 1 2  
Stscds pcr pod 1.6 7.6 8417  
100 scetl wcight (p.) 2.R 22.4 R475 
tlnrvcht indrx (%) n.6 62.7 5772 
Sllclling ralio (W)  5.H 46.6 $759 
I'rotcin perccntapc 12.4 29.3 R?Oh 
Ihscd on goretic uarintion.  he germplasm baa h e n  clasrificd into a numbcr of well defined xctionc and a satalopue 
will srmn he puhlirhed. Thc germplasm maintnined at ICRISAT i s  nvailahlc t(vaneonc r h o  aishcs to urc 11, and dcwntline 
upon [he nced of the llscr a tcarch lor gewtyps with the desired combinslion i f  traits can be ellis~cn~ly donc n h ~  with 
the nid of the Institl~te's computer. 
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Semi-Arid Tropim. Intlio, 
E ~ u t  v lnrturinp pificonpcas arc hccominp important bccnlncol thcir ability In  l i t  into a wide variety nl'cropping syrtcms 
inch~dinp rhcir ndrplntion to higher I;ltitudcr. IJnlike otlrcr pnlses. thc prcscnrc of natural out.crmdne: (arerapc 20"r) 
in pigconpca coaplcd with the disrovcry of r rtablc genctic male rtcrilitp (Rcddy cl nl. I97R) has o p n d  thc pocsibili~y 
of commcrci~l erploltario~~ of hctcroslr in this crop. 
Extensive evaluation of cxpcrimcntal pigmnpa hyhrids a1 ICRISAT and in thc All India Coardinatrd Tr~alr has 
clcnrly shown that suhgantial gains it1 secd yields are posriblc in pi~conpca hyhrids over a range o l  contlitions ( k x m r  
ct al. 19R5). Among carly matlrring hyhrids I r P l l  8 was found to k the most promising. In 1981. 1983, and 1984 
xration tril lr at tlisar lhis hyhrid yirltled on an avcrape 53% more than ~ h c  ontrol cullivar UPAS l?l7(Tahle I), 
1'ARI.E: I. Pe~lormnncc fk~f l ra)  01 hybrid ICPH R in station trials at Hiur .  
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l ' hk  hybrid alro performed wcll in n~ull i lwal iot~ rials ~.onduned in lVU4 in lt~dlu. In 15 ol tIlCrv III:II\ IIIC ).i~Jd IJ!
the hybrid ran~ed from 460 to 4310 kp/ha, 'The tupcriurity u l  the hybrid nver thc control cut~ivat 111 I ~ I V ~ C  Icrlr rdnyed 
from 4% lo l24%, avcraging 26%, 
' l o  atlcntl)t to $labilisrihc jxrfor~tlancc of hybrlds acrorr cnvirot~ntcttt~ and ~)roduc!ion +y\!cr~t~, ttttlrr<r\cd <b;~rlg 
tl~aturittg ~nalr. sleriles with high cr~ntbitting ability, large \ecd \ire, end rrri,ta~tcc lo  rnajor rl~\caw\ itrc I)crtti~ btvd a! 
IC'HISAT. 
I,arge rile Ilybrid wed produninn In pigeonpa is fairly eaby and cheap whcrc lahrur co\t\ are rr.lil!ibelj Iotr I .\II~,UIVI 
afthe cost of hybrid scrJ production in India (Hsr2/ky: ex~htdirty lartd cort) drould IIUI tww a prublrrn lot tllc i~ii,clt~anrr 
of pigeunpa Ilybridli by farmers in devclopiny courttrio. 'rl~rs curt tl~ould bc evctl lurtllur lowcrud b) tcduc,it~y I ~ C  
11unlbrr Of poi~inalor ows and lllr use of rvlutivrly photo~inren~itive parcrllr tllal r:iiIl bc r i ~ t ( ~ l t l ~ d  141 ~ ~ ~ J I I C T  11101~ 
than onu harvest I'ronl Ole satnr plants withilt a 5inh.l~ ycrr witltttut the nwd lor iurrlter roguirt~. 
'I'ite Ilclcrolic advantage of 3UYo or more over cc~rt~r~trrcial varielte, dernons~rated by IC'klSA'I ill y)tyconpr.;r Ii)brtd, 
has allracted the atlention of two private s e a l  cornpanics in India. Although na hybrid pipcallpea rrcd i, ~tre,etr!ly 
rvailnhle corntr~ercirlly i t  i b  only u nlatler of lint* before i t  will bc. 
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vurlcly, Kishorcgon]. 
Thc black Urala mulant M-25 is a dwarf, higher yieldlng than tlrc parch4~.10, and moderately rrsir l~nt o YklV arJ 
Crrcospora leal' $pol  Mutant M-23, although luwcr yielding, i s  d e t e r ~ t ~ i ~ t r  anrl barb upright p d r  contp;rr+ It, 
dow~~ward/horizontally.burt~c of the exihli~tg cultivars, Tltc altered ar Iltcu.lurc 01' the Inutulrlh tnry per1111l a11 Y insreard plant dmsity and conMquent higher yield (Shaikh ct ill. 1983). 
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